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lIS GOLDEN JUBILEE.
Remnarkahlo Trîbuto te Arohblehop

Willilams of Boston.

IIOKÇOREI> IY CLElttY ANI EO)lýe.

On F ricla> May 17tli the peopleocf
Boston, rrospectivo of crocd, paîd
kindiy trahuto te Arîlihuslaop Joluai .1-
Williamse, Who Cote îrated t ho golden
jubilea of lis ordination asea praet.
The ccmmeioratioia hegan on ''hurs.
day morning witla pontifical Mlasi îîa
tais Cathedral o! Lue Ilol>' Cross, wlîere
was gatbered a distiiuguised comansy
cf occloiastice. But it %vas at tlae
banquet iniMusic lHall mmntlau cvcning
tiat the ppular deminstratieii Look
place. Tubrc th ousamîd lave lundred
perans hroiigcd Uic building frouat
Ltoor te ceiliag. IL was s fitting cliax
te a day cf general rejoicing. The
clergy sud lait>' of the arclidiocese
presented te the AtchbiBlap as thicr
grand testimonial ancheck for ZSSO,Ot),
or $1.000 for echa cr of bis praet-
hood.

Tender tributes cf respect and love
werc paid Arclîbmslop Williamns li
mon represonting nrt aloum lis own
but aLlier creeds, aud flue heartaest
congratulations and kindest wislaes for
future ycars cf Iappincss sud usoful
ness in bis cliosen field came froan
those 'trlo were nct cf hus ou-n faiLla.
Gev. Greenhalge shared wtitia the boum-
ored guet of the occasion, snd bis dis-
tUnguised bretlareai o!fLie epscopacy.
the houera cf the assombir. Froun the
moment ho eutered theohl i t was
easy ta sec that the vast gatleing
wuaecageri>' anticipatimmg bis risiug to
"p1- ou bohaîf cf the commons caltI.

The <icreruor in a speech ful cf
feeling sud maul> sprt, toed b>' a
diguit>' in keepang with bie high posi-
tien, pointed ta the influence cf suchi
lires as that cf Uic lîcnored gîuest of
the evenauag. sud said Liat Massa-
chusetts liad need cf. sud could appre-
cinto, tice'tork cf all such mon. He
paid a tender tributo ta the work o!
thc Arcbbisliop lu beluaif cf gooi gev-
omrment, sud closed b>' wisliug him
maxi>'more ycare of lappines.sud
fruitful 'tork lu bis bouored poition.
Tbo Gcverncr was loudly spplauded at
Uic close cf bis speech.

The addrm o f the Archbisiaop liru-
self, tempemate, calman sd dignaflcd,.
was aise a featureocf Uice vouang'sg
cnjoyment wtvieh plessed Lue audience
and the greeting wbvich lic receired
wheu ho rose Le repi>'tate caddressos
presented b>' the clergy aud lait>' left
no rooni for doubt as te the place
wbvich Uic Archbisbop Lhlds an thc
affections cf hie people.

Archbishop Satolh . tee, reccaved a
ver>' Warin welconîe wben hie rose ta
roadl, in Latin, the leiter froan Pope
Leu XIII. te Archmbislep Williamns,
which arrivedl juet befoto the com-
mencement of thc banquet. IHo was
erideuti>' much touchbyhe icwurmtli
o! bis wlcome. Hie on add roess 
read b>' hies ecret'ry, Rov. Dr. Rcke-r.
Cardinal Gibbons aise made a ver>'
neat address. sud Alderman Allen, on
behaif of the CiLty, expressed tho
pleasure it gave hiin ta join in the
tributo te the Arclibsbep.

AUl classes cf his ellIos'citizens
uuitod n doiug honor ta distiuguiued
prelate. Sectarlsmibarriers wero broh-en
doaru lu thue determination ta psy a
tribute a the icrenos'uedchurchrnan
trho for l an century bas wicldcd
Fitcha potent influence on the religicus
and socal lite of this portion of the
country. Froan Uic chic! exceutive cf
Uic Stato sud the representative of
the ciL>' dowu te thoeaumblest citizen,
ail seemed te vie tliaeue another an
payiug homage te the beleved Ai-clu
bieliop cf Boston, 'whose ripeuing
yearit have beau more aud more laden

witla honiore, tun te the crowning gioryi
of tlam welc.1

Ttaemlcortione oftlaelaillaiavo prob.
nbly nover hecua surpaxssed. Wheuroverj
the cyo tarued banînero, lIge anîd
bilitiiîg mottflio vision. ulîtil iL soemaodg
as if tic entiro hall was a maso or
lag8. The froaat cf ic tage was aibualc oft touage, pailans, pottoîl plante,j

lulnes anai lowers o! overy deecriptaon,1
ansed in sweot confuîsioan, utatil the

plattoran lool:ed like a gardon. Back 1
ot theostage, anad Iraîauod as iL wero by1
te Stars and Stripes. %vas ail iinne 1

portrait cf the rclibislaop. Ovnrluead
ivero thao Latin words, IlEcce Sacerdos

aane, nd boeath ail large, golden
figures thao dates "Il -- 1995," on
eilier sîdeocf a largo gilt representa
ion cf ic congle.

At the rear of the hall was anntlacr
large figuro represeiting an cagle, sur
rotande b y ehulelde decorated witla Lie
Mtars ana Strapes. The legend"A
lacarty,greetang,* sad tho dates I 145

-lx5"commnerorativo cf Lhe Archu
bielaopes ordinantion anuitlhe date of lis
golden jubitce, told of the aneanang of
Lue gatlaering. Froin the roof in the
conter cf the bail te thie halcoailes on
cither side. sud in thae rear. iusny
coloredstrearners werestrung,hoighteni
isîg. if that were possible, the already
beautiful effect.

Scatcd at the tables on the platforni
wcre more than 100) rcprosentativo
catazens of the urchdioccse. Protestant
as as weIl as CAtholto. Archibislop
Williams cccupied the seat nf lacaor.
Besides Cardinal Gibbons and Arcu
bîslioipSatolla, otler Arclahîshopes ad
Bisliops were seated nt the tables on
the platformn. The>' were Archbisbope
(3orrigan. Ryau, Fabre,Elder, Riordan,
Irelnnd, Chapelle and Ulenaaessy, and
B.islaope 1De Goesbrjaaad, Brady, Blrsd-
loy, Macliaud, llarkins, Tiernoey,
Ileaven and Gabrîcîs.

A tlîousand people. priets and lay-
men, vrere seated nt the ten tables on
the floor, and therg must have been
ninro thon twice as many women in
the galleries.

Wiaen Arclibislaop Williarns nrraved
a spontaneous roar cf applause hurst
froxu the audience which Iasted fully
three minutes. IL boadscarcel>' euh
sided wluon it hrol<e forth anew as
Mdgr. Satolli and Cardinal Gibbons ap-
peared. Governor Creenlngo was
also heartily greeted.

In response te ztPdrosses presonted
in beliaif of the clergy aud the lait>' c!
the arclidiocoe. Archbislicp Williamns
muade a speech in wlich lcit] nl

I4 must Say that this is the noisiest
time I have hiad in 50 rear-q. fLaugli
ter.) As the addresscs prosentcdl te
rue corne frorn the clergy aud the
Isity, ini the first piace 1 have te Say
ta rny clergy what 1 have always said
te theni, snd as the speaker bas se
'troU expressed i. that 1 always had
confidenzo in theman nd relied upon
theni, and the>'. I helieve. Iiad confi-
dence an me aud could tel>' upon me.
ý.Applause.)

Ilie> L-iiw that my comnions
wero s.mcugst theclcIrszy. Ibad ne
ta1ne te make other acquaiutances es-
copt tory seldean. but my> usual coin-
pan>' was with my clergy, and Lucre I
found ni' Lappiness. (Applaus). On
the different occaionis 'vlenflac>'
fcuaad an cppertuiaity te gave expres- -
siens to their feelings these same

thults have been exprcsscd, sud 1
blry ave oxpressod i hesanie feel-

ings as I du Dow. fBut StilI tlie.se ex-
pressions mua> bo rends stronger as
the years go by, and xny feelings o!
symupatiaadunion watlu Lthe olcrgy
are strenger as I grow eIder, and if I
amn left a few years longer 1 thuaîk 1
shall ho able te cay tbeo itl full
confidence aud support. (Applause.>

Without theo clorgy wluat coula the
bishop do?2 Witbout. officers 'trant
cana gomrai doC Ilec hus to 'tvrk
through thou, nsd unless Lley have
bis confidence aud unless they know
Lliat lac relies upen tîmu, 'tant work
can ho donc 2 fBut wliero ithe ond
man lias gut mon undor bixu, and Lue>'

can trust teulis fairnü. q and justice,
alld assistance, iL is neojýIos to Bay
w tint the restit witi lhe, fur vou 1know
iL yourselves very well.

Anid the laîty. seeing thao work goirag
on weli between th iao lxa nd the
ctergy. and faîîing Liant uothlîg is
agked et thlan but wlaat le fair anda
juet. Lluoy worlc likowise an union aaad
ianraony with thea clergy. as Liiu clcrgy
witlu the bislaop, and tiais lantslicon
the NUY n>'iithis diocesolanamy ate.
(Appiause.) And I say iL ivitliout
flattery. laenetLl>, tilît I havi. îvorkod
wehil witia the clergy anad lait>'. and ail
Lhrec togotlier have workcd witl umnion
in the 'work Liant lien licoudonc timese
last 129 ycarn. (Applause.)

Ve iuave asked ilîtliiig cf tie lait>'
te whicla Lbey did siaL respond, wc
hanve asked notlaaiz or Liiiclorgy to
wlaicilatlaey dîd not Rive LliIr suai and
energy, and tiuo gré-nt. st trouble was
Le lîold tieu baek tri prevent thean
f-cm goiuag toc fast, and as iL le casier
to steer ia fawift water witla a good
wiad titaniawlîeu the %villa us sluggishi
and the water duit aise, se it je in the
diocose. if you have nuon wlio are
sluggish and witiaout eaergy anud are
net desirous tu work, iL as liard te have
worl< iel doue. But %when 3yetiluave
officers %vite are siaupl>' lcoking for tlae
cpportunity ta do gond woïk, aud the
mon undler thern ready te help thein,
thonu it le not liard to curry ntir -work
succestull>'. if you have onlv a cool
liend to direct. <Applause.>

To bot Ia lae clergy snd laî:y I cati
give thc full mnoed cf praiste without
lhuttery. and 1 thaiak bath ot léa'iau for
the offering 'triaicia the'lian e unudi te
menet Lie tute of Ibis ccIehr.tion. aimd
of wiluih te>' have said nothîîag In
Lhicr modesty. but, ivhiia I shall
treasure, and cousider at s trust to h.-
disposed of, as I kaaow hota tue clcrgy
snd laaty would huave heen well pleuscd
w'tl its disposai.",

At tlac close cf tlae arelibislaop's aid-
dressthmo gathiering sang "-Viva l.eone,"
and Father Eonan prescaîîed t~A-s
telle Delegate. Archbislaop Satolli
presented te thue venerable prelate the
magniflcent prese-it wlich Pope Leu
lîad sont, reading Ille lbter from the
pontiff siglned b>' lis ou-n band, in
'wbielalieo-congrattîated Arclisîop
Viliis cilo lais long sud faitiaful ser-

vice sud oua the flourasbing condition
of Lhe Clurch uander hie charge.

The preseait as a large pnld modal.
one c! tic lot struck in 1Thm)l to corn
moinorato the golden jubilcofo!the
I'epe*s cwaa consecration as a bishop.
On eue side is a medailion cf the Pope
beariamg about the inscriptmon - I«Leu
XIII. Pont Max an XVI.' On the
othier side je Lie representatien of sa
episcopal cousecratioaî. floveriaig
above the lbc-ad c! the candidato je a
dorve, thc synihol of the Hnly Ghost.
and encirclîng Uthewhole as Uic in-
soription * Quinqua.-eiinalibtis Epis-
copalis Ccuscrataomais. N IX Feh.
MI)CCCXIIL"1

The modal was onclosed iu a plusi
cace oui wiich the Papal cont of arrme
as wtorked Accoanpanaying the modal
was a btter frotan Cardinal 11axpolla.
thec Papal secretar>' cf stato. dated
M'Nfa4. in wbacla ho said - --I1tako
great ploasiiro mn traisrmtting thc
letter and girl, c! the hly father ou thc
occasion cf your sacerdotal jubileo.
aud i Uic saineie rn Iamnplesd teavait mysel! o! the opporturtit>' of! cx-
tcnding my eu-n congratulatmons tu
yoga, and 1 hope that you will ho long
preservedl te lahor for thc wolfare of
your dîcces ."

.Amoaig othor tlinge Arclislop
Satoili said lu bis speech :

-"1 do net believe that. I ever botter
fulfillcd the intention and desire o! the
Heoly Father, Leu XIII., than litipar-
tacipatiuig Ili the jcyoue festarutmes
atteudiug the celobration of the jubilce
cf agi American Arclibislîop . un repro.
souî£liag by mxnypreseace Utceràupreme
i>ontiff, and in giviingvoice tu tie senti-
Mnute cf IoNiug conigratulation withi
which bue rejeice lu tho happy coin
pletiou cf se man>' useful ycars spent

an the servico of <Iud uad lis elurcli.
For, if thàt'IPopeC, in the ftiniess of lie
power alla of 111Bapostolle £are, niantes
ivitlî overy Iîlalopainuniaont witlathe
lloly Sc the Je)ysas îvol ne the
sorrows, of Liais lité, lie féels a speeîni
ilîtoreet an tlao fortuner.s ofthte Aine-
ricuaa lH.îascopat. liais interet hliuase
clcarly ala Pi inialaly cxpresoc( an lais
tast LvnC).Cltcat tu Liicounatry. lxaaniîaîg
lais owa tlac words of St. Gregory.
' ly hioror as tho honor of thae Uni-

versai Chiîrch. ýly lhor is tue îaaai-
irnpaired vigur of rn b.,taraî.ilci
alan 1 trul) laonure( i vhia tu ucla onae
due hoaanur aseuot deaaied.

IlThu detp and sinceru alteictof o
the Iloly 1 ather fcr the vuirablt,
Archbasliup ut Boston 1i anyseif caia
bear ivatnoQ~i. rave ycars ugo, Wlcaal,
fur the firât tiiaao, thla 'ope sont mne to
Liais couîtry, ufter hiaving clanrged me
to hear lias paterax salutatons te thae
no ient LuIC1LCardinal Arclibislîop o!
Baltimore, aaa! to ail thao Baâhops wiao
should bo united ia that caty fur tlae
eelebrataoii of the .centenary ci the
Amnurucaia hirérarchy, lio auded th.'t
there alsu I sliîld aneet Arclabaslaop
Williamns, anad un words of love and
drepýst affection bade me express to

uani lais luîglaiest regard anad specini
esteero. liaispartacular etocuan d
afTo.,tioau fiiad aaew espression to.day
aaai the lter and gitt which th ic l>
tataer lias senat te Uie bcloved Arcli-
hisbop on1 thas occasion of is golden
sacerdotal jubilee.

Il To me *tiais special synipathy and
love wlaicla thae Pope feels for Ardu-
bashop Wi'lliamns as inubt nuitural and
roasoaaable whcaa 1 considor an laow
inany ways the %vork and lité of Le.:
\III., when lio %as Arclibishop cf
P)erufia. were similar to the lîfe and
work o! tlitt* Arclahish-op of Boston.

«It is the opinioan of the wase tlat
one of tlae great*st blessings cf Goa is
the raisang up cf men speciall>' fatted
for urgent neessities wlicaa Uiy pre-
sent theierselves , aand Lucre cuuld bc
no more stnking proof o! the ttuth o!
tlais idea tlîan thuit furnislaed hy the
lare of LeoXIII. It would bodifficuit
to sav whetlîer la ia been preparod
for the Cliurcli at this particular
perîod, or wlaetlaer the Claurc lilad
heen speaally prepared for lis won-
derful aetivitv.

IlTo me it is an laoraor and a plea-
suro-ono te ho remomboed aIl niy
lite- te ciTer, while offering iny oivn
sincerest and warmest conguratulationis.
tie lovang and paternal salutations of
Leo XII I. and bis ferveant good wishies
Liant God rnay continue to bles s an
prèserve to tae Claurcli of Boston bier
heloved Archbislip Williamis."

O-ae of the most curious collections
in the world is one upon wbich the
Quc+tn of Italy bas been engagcd for
years- It consista of old boots, shoeq,
and slippf rs, ta nian>' of which an big-
torical intercat attaches. Quecra Mar-
garet je the happy possessor, fer in-
stance, of a pair cf cearso hsAavy siioca
that are said te have belonged te Joan
of Arc; sho bas also a daint>' pair of
boota supposed to bave 1been worn b>'
Marie Stuart ut ber execution, as well
as souue elippers of Qucen Marie
Antoinette.

Jecko, the iaitbful ass wbicb tho
Quea used to drivo herseIf when visit-
ing the environs of Nice, basa history.
Sac bouigbt iL in a Emoat wrctcbed con-
dition fzoni a peasant, who, besitated te
part with it becauso it constituted bis
micanacf living. "4nowmnuchdiclyola
é4ivo for it 1" askcd ber 51ajcsty. IlA
bundred lire," was tho reply. Il WeIi
bore are two bundred lire for it and
you can buy anotbcr,' suud thao Qucen.
Tho peasant was dciigbtcd to accept
theo irer, and after that wbcnever ber
Majest>' wcnt out. she mas xasually
offered a numuber cf ill-fcd esses, but
aIl in vain. W'hen tbo pcasant, a! Ler
the lapse o! a year, aaw bis asa in
splendid condition, lac cried Il"Aill 1
amn sorry for is that I1 didn't sou an>'-
golf with birn1"


